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Abstraet 
In the so-called difficult envíronments, institulional planl breeding appears to be a fanure, mainly be-
cause breeding is direcled al increasing yields in more favorable environments. Although the improved 
varielies have broad adaptability, under varied marginal environments, they do nol express their yield 
potenlial or lhey do not satisfy olher user requirements. In any environmenl, the polential of a plant is 
controlled by the inleraetion ofits genelie compositíon with the environment. Tlús involves adaptation of 
the planl lo both physical environmenls (climate, ,oil, abiolic and biotic stress) and the sncioeconomic 
environmenl (userconcerns, consumers' preferenees, economíc status, markets, etc.). Afterthe íntrodue-
tion of high-yielding varieties and hybrida during the Oreen Revolution in Indía, hundreda oflandrace. 
and indigenous varieties have beeome extinet or on the verge of extinctíon, largely hecause they have not 
been eonsidered economíeal to grow under the present market economy. 
Despite this, small-scale farroees in marginal envíronments continue lO grow a mixture of crops and vari· 
etíes as a buffer agaíost temporal and spalia! variation to cope wilh stress factoes. It has been a lime-tested 
practico by farmers to continue lo seleel their nexl generation of seed., thereby modifying the genelk 
eharacterislÍcs of the crops. Tapping into Ihis practice .nd empowering farmees lO improve Iheir crops 
has now come lo be referred lO as "particípatory plan! breeding." 
Conservatíon of plant genetic resources has been initiated by lhe Oreen Foundation, workíng in the 
dryland regians ofSoulh India. As a meaos ofempowering farmers, the Oreen Foundation has conserved 
several varietíes of staple food crops', Iike fingermillel and rice, on-farro. Using the genepool available to 
them, farmers have selected varieties, based on a se! of criteria, for varietal purification, as a frrst step to-
warda participatory plant breerung. Tlús paper describes tbe process of vanetal selection for improve-
ment oflncal cultivars and lhe upgrading offarmers' skills as independent seed producees. 
Introduction 
Indigenous seed practices encompass practically all aspects of crop productíon, since seed saving is 
an integral partofcropping activities in indigenous systems. Farmers engaged in tbe production and 
multiplication of quality seeds deal witb asexual propagation, land preparatíon and soil manage-
ment, seed and seedling preparation and care, crop and pest management, flowering induction, tbe 
enhancement ofseed quantity and quality, crop improvement, harvestíng or collection, seed pro-
cessing, storage, and genetic conservatíon (Fernandez 1994). 
The holistic understanding of cropping in semi-arid areas has lent support to tbe conservation of di-
versity in various parts oftbe country. In tbe last few decades, there have been dramatic changes in 
Indian agriculture. The advent ofthe Green Revolution in tbe mid-1960s has been a major threat to 
India's vast genetic díversity. Intercropping has been replaced by monocroppíng, and as a result, 
food production is perched on narrow genetic diversity. The erosion of agricultural biodiversíty 
tbreatens tbe long-terro stability and sustainabílíty ofIndian agriculture in tbe following ways: 
• It erodes the genetic base on which scientists are dependant for crop breeding . 
• A monocrop ofhigh-yielding varietíes (HYVs) does not provide adequate insurance against 
failures caused by natural calamitíes. 
The authors are with the Oreen Foundation in Bangalore, India. 
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Need to revive biodiversity 
A considerable amount of the genetic material that has been maintained by farmers over several 
years is now no longer available to the farmers. The ex situ collections play an important role in pre-
serving germplasm under freezing condítions but they have theír own limitations, like cost and 108s 
of viability during storage. This limits the natural course of evolution, since the environmental con-
ditions to whích erops are constantly adapting cannot be recreated in a refrigerated gene bank. 
It is in this context that a plant-genetic-resources conservation program was introduced in 1992, to 
ultimately create a village-based community seed bank. Since then, the program has gone through 
the stages of colleetion, multiplieation, monitoring, evaluation, and farmers' partlcipation in selec-
tion, rating, and distribution of varieties. 
The proflle ofthe area 
Thally block, in the State ofTamil Nadu, and Kanakapura, in the state ofKarnataka, are semiarid, 
with an annual rainfall of700-9oo mm. The Oreen Foundation works in the dry-land regíons lyíng 
between these two administrative regíons-Tamil Nadu and Karnataka. Seed conservation work 
extends across 85 villages, involving more than 500 farmers. The agricultural scene paints a bleak 
pieture. The combination ofílliteracy, poor infraSÍf\lcture, poverly, and srnallland holdings on the 
one hand and changing agricultural practices and market pressures on the otber have rendered agri-
culture very vulnerable for the farmers of the area. More than 85 percent of the cultivated area 
comes under rain-fed dry-land. Changíng rainfall patterns have affected the improved varieties in-
troduced in the area. Yet the area also represents a rich source ofbiodiversíty, whích is on the verge 
of extinetion. It is against this baekdrop tha! the Oreen Foundation has initiated a genetie resource 
conservation programo 
The major food erops of this region are frnger millet and dryland paddy, followed by wetland 
paddy, pulses, sorghum, maize, oílseeds, vegetables, and otherminor millets. Many ofthe indige-
nous varieties have been reíntroduced with low-input agrieulture sínce 1993, when the foundation 
started its work in the area. rablel gives the detaíls ofthe collectíons between 1995 and 1999. In 
1998 an attempt was rnade to upgrade local varieties through a process of partlcipatory varietal se-
lechon, and as an initial step, ragí (finger millet) and rice crops were selected. 
Earlier practices recall cultivation offour seasonal crops such as gingelly in the pre-monsoon sea-
son; groundnuts, paddy during early monsoon; ragi, pulses in the monsoon season; and horse gram 
in the post-monsoon periodo 
Changes in climatic variations have had an impact on the rainfall pattern and, as a consequence, 
have affected different erops ín dífferent ways. Intercropping has been popular as a traditíonal prac-
tice, although many farmers have shifted to the improved varicties of finger millet, leading to ero-
sion of tradítional ones. The program of seed conservation has widened the choice of finger millet 
varieties for farmers (figure 1). 
The foeus ofthe program was not only to wíden the choice ofvarieties but also to increase yields by 
improving the quality of seeds. The on-farm conservatíon program, with nearly 34 indigenous vari-
ctíes of finger millet and 38 varieties of wetland and dry-land paddies provídes the basic materials 
for the particípatory plant breeding (PPB) process. 
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Figure 1. Participatory varietal selection of finger roillet 
Table 1. Collections ofIndigenous Varieties and On-Farro Conservation between 1995 and 1999 
No. of varieties al conservation center No. of varieties with farmers 
CROPS 1995 1999 1995 1999 
Finger mille! 21 68 6 34 
Upland paddy 20 36 5 22 
We!land paddy 12 46 5 16 
Pearl mille! 3 13 3 5 
Sorghum 4 15 3 5 
Maize 3 8 3 
Ultle mille! 4 11 2 5 
Fox!ail mille! 4 12 2 6 
Kodo mille! 1 1 O 1 
Proso mille! 2 1 2 
Vege!ables 24 68 23 53 
Oil seeds 7 14 4 13 
Pulses 12 38 8 26 
The concept o/ PPB 
To ensure household food security and optimize productivity under available conditions, which are 
highly resource-constrained farming environments, the farming cornmunity continuously relies on 
diversity of crops and crop species. The efficiency of formal breeding lines or improved cultivars 
has remained largely confined to favorable environments and high-input conditions. Decentralized 
breeding approaches have been started in Western Asia and the Near East (Ceccarelli et al. 1994), 
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Central Africa (Sperling, Loevinsohn, and Ntabomurra 1993; Voss 1992), and West Africa (Jusu 
1995). Farmer-based breeding is an important strategy for maintaining and using genetic diversity 
in agriculture as part of a multilateral system for conserving plant genetic resources (PGR) by mak-
ing a wider range of genetic material available to farmers, directly as well as through fue use of a 
broader genetic base in formal breeding (Eyzaguirre and Iwanaga 1995), by developing plant vari-
eties suitable for resource-poor farrners in marginal areas, and by creating incentives for in situ con-
servation ofPGR (Cooper, Engels, and Frison 1994). 
Although agricultural universities and private-sector organizations are releasing a number of vari-
eties, the farming community has continued to maintain their own varieties. Although advances are 
being made to decentralize the varietal evaluation process for incorporated traits, breeders have not 
risked making selections under fue non-uniform conditions typical of a small and marginal farmer. 
Even today a number of farmers prefer their varieties and reject modem varieties because of the 
probability oflow yields and crop failures in unfavorable environments. Besides it is also realized 
that fue use of inputs such as fertilizers, pesticides, and chemicals for weed control is uneconomical 
and risky for resource-poor farmers. 
As a process of decentralizing the formal and conventional breeding system, PPB approaches were 
developed with the involvement offarmers. PPB is more likely to produce farrner-acceptable prod-
ucts or varieties, particularly for marginal environments, as in our context. It also has a greater ef-
fect on increasing biodiversity, though its impact may be limited to smaller areas as acknowledged 
by authors'like Witcombe et al. (1966). . 
The approach 
There are many improvement programs that involve farmer participation, with different degrees of 
participation for breeding, identifying improved cultivars, or upgrading landraces. One participa-
tory approach is being varietal selection, which broadly aims at purifying the seed material-a pre-
cursor to the plant-breeding programo 
In the initiatives of our program, fue concept of PPB has been employed in three broad areas: (1) 
crop improvement, (2) conservation ofbiodiversity, and (3) empowerment of farrners. Rere, crop 
improvement involves informal varietal breeding under variable environments using traditional va-
rieties. As described by Witcombe et al. (1996), fue first phase ofPPB starts with the identification 
offarmer-preferred traits in a particular variety. 
Identification of farmer-preferred traits and cultivars 
Altemative approaches for identifying cultivars that are acceptab1e to resource-poor farmers have 
been suggested and tried by a number of researchers. Maurya, Bottrall, and Farrington (1998) 
tested advanced lines ofrice cultivars in villages in Uttar Pradesh, India, and successfully identified 
superior material that was preferred by farmers. The first step in a successful participatory 
varietal-selection program involves identifying farmers' needs in a variety of crops. The farrners' 
requirements can be identified using several methods (Joshi and Witcombe 1996), such as partici-
patory rural appraisals, examination of farrners' crops around harvest time by providing a pool of 
genetic material s in a demonstration plot, and comparative evaluation on the farm. 
A similar set of methodologies was adopted to identify farmers' needs over a variety. W ifu an 
on-farm conservation program around, farmers had a number of choices to select sorne varieties 
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suited to their requirements. Rural appraisals were made to assess both qualitative and quantitative 
characteristics (figure 2). 
Afier identifYing farmer's requirements, three indigenous varieties offinger millet and rice were 
selected for the participatory crop-improvement programo Selections from segregating populations 
Farmer ParticipatolY Crop Improvemenl 
Participatory varietal selectioo 
Through farmers 
meetíngs 
Farmer's ｣ｨｯｾ＠ for a crop 
Women's group 
discusskm 
.. Medium heígh1 and duration 
Through Greeo ín 1998 
Víllage level 
PR.A:s 
.. Bigger germínatíon. earheads with tow husk 
• Hígh yields Ior Iow input 
• Resistant lo peS! dí.ease. and shattering 
• Good taste, colour & straw qualíty 
Partícípatory varielal breediog 
Breedíng goals 
.. To ¡ncrease the yield potential 
• To stabilize plant height and maturity 
.. To induce disease resistance crops 
• To increase lhe lmíng capací!y 
.. For non lodging & non shattering 
.. To avoid precoccous germination 
• Far multiple branchíng 
Figure 2. Assessment of farmers' criteria and setting the breeding objectives 
oC these varieties (table 2) were made from five different Carmers across the watershed. The main 
emphasis in the selections was to improve genetic characteristics, such as plant height, disease and 
pest resistance, drought tolerance, number oC leaves, and flag leaf size. A sufficient quantity of 
seeds (Selection 1), which can be handled by a single researcher and Carmer, were collected, based 
on the set enteria. 
The [¡rst selection of seeds from five different Carmers was bulked into a single lot and divided ínto 
two halves. One halCwas sown in the [¡eld oC a farmer who was trained to take observations along 
with the researcher. Another set was sown at the conservation center, where close monitoring and 
optimal agronomíc conditions could be rnaintaíned. Adjacent to the selected seed, a control check 
was carried out usíng nonselected seed of the same variety. Close monítoring and clear data for 
IOl 
Table 2. Selection ofVarieties 






Dodda baira nellu 
Drought tolerant 
Nonshattering 
High fodder value 






these two sets were kept during the course of plant growth. 8elections were made from these popu-
lations involving more farmers for the set criteria, A sízable quantity of seeds was taken to dissemi-
nate in order to test the variety under varied agroclimatic condítions and to involve more farmers, 
The second year's selection was tested at five different localities involving tbree new farmers and 
two of the old locations. Under each set of conditions, a check ofthe unselected population is main-
tained for comparison and analysis, Selections involving researcher and farmers will be made from 
these crops, 
Various strategies in PPB depend on the selections from 82 generations of already improved variet-
ies, where the objective of conservation ofbiodiversity in farmers' fields has not been taken into ac-
count. Therefore, in this approach, selections were made from traditional varietíes, and in each 
generation the number of farmers and vilIages rnaintaining the variety will be doubled, This pro-
vides a base for on-farm conservatí?n of plant genetic resources. 
From the S3 populalÍon, a bulked composite set will be developed in order to have genetic variabil-
ity intact, and from each individual farmer, two different sets of selections will be made for perfor-
mance evaluation and to disseminate the selected indigenous variety across the farming cornmunity 
(figure 3). 
Ibis will be continued until the variety is stable with respect to the desired traits of selection (figure 
4), The evaluation assessment will be carried out tbrough the following: 
1, Field assessment or crop assessment 
2, Pedigree record analysis 
3, Evaluatíon and appraisal by the farming cornmunity 
Therefore, a participatory plant-breeding program in our context aims at the following: 
1. Improving local cultivars in a participatory mode under open conditions 
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2, Selecting a variety for farmer-preferred traits under marginal, uncontrolled environmental 
conditions 
3. Improving the skill base of farmers with scientific inputs, in order to empower them as an 
independent seed producers 
4, Conserving genetic resources among many farmers under varied agroclimatic conditions 
5, Maintaining a bulked composite mixture to conserve genetic variability, which will be ex-
pressed under different (genetíc x environment) interactions 
6. Breaking the low-yield barrier and inducing morphometric uniformity 
7. Increasing the participation offarmers in post-development testing of improved varielÍes in 
order to develop an acceptable variety 
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Figure 4. Dissemination of conservation-PVS program 
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The success of a new variety depends on the number offarmers' crítería being incorporated into the 
breeding lines and its value with respect to ¡ts environrnental interactíons. 
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